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Routing# 10 67-68 
TO: PRES10J.ftfl' ALBER'i' U. BROHN 
Resolution 
#6 1967-1968 
Ji'ROI,(: THF. FACULTY SEl<ATE :-tect iog O:l Noven:ft·er 1J.-.llbo.z,_ __ 
(Doto) 
RE: I, Form:;.! Resolution (,\ct of De terr.lination) 
SUBJECt: 
~ II. Recor.u::andation (Urginr;. tho fitn~ss of) 
III. Other (Hot ice, Request , Report . eec .) 
Associate of A'rt.a Trans~er ~l'.dit · / ! ... ,. • I • ' ., , ' ' ,:, , , 
. S1g»ea. /. . /. ,· '1· C. ", "· " 
Fot the Senate 
TO: THE FACOLTY SENATE 
FRO~:: PRESIDCNT ALDBRT.' \.!, SR0'..,1:~ 
RE: I. DECISION :~HD ACTl0:1 Ti:KEN ON FORMAL RESOLUTION 
a . .Accepted. Effe¢tiVs;? dat&, _ ____ _ 
, Date Sent: J) /] (../h'/ 
b. Deferred for discussion with chc Fcc ... i!ty Scn.:lte on. _______ _ 
c. Unacceptcible for the. re~sons contained in tho nttnched e>;.plat")oltion. 
II, lit. PROPOSED ACTlO!{ OR COF:m:n 01i RECOMXE:ND;.TtON, REQUEST, REPORT, ETC. 
•• 
b. 
Received 
Coc::ncnt : 
ots·.rauu.:'CIOU: Vicc-Pl:esidents : '-?A ~·,· .. 
l.;' (. ~ 
Others C$ i~entificd: 
'i . . I' i 
Distribution l>,te:4<+~~'-"'~----- .,r..- / 
Siened:-1---.,-,,·"-'~'::''/{,_c.:,,<~~~' ~' ~~-·-~ ~~ 
Prosidcnt of Lhe College 
Date R<-cc.iv;Jd by t'!H.~. Se1\.lC¢~- ----, 
 Comnd ttee on Stude nt Pe>licy: Associate of Arts Transfer 
Credit Rccomru.eitd.:ltion 
Studel\t$ fr.o:n regionally accredited Junior colleges '"'ho graduotc 
,dth A.A. degrees be granted foll. c-redit (60 hours} ,..hen they 
are accepted. L~ ... 1'i!r(l-L. ,.., ..... 
" ,. 
a.:>'Admi~l~:11 at jtmior l e vel St<.rndings 
$.- (. .,~"-~ .. ( ,._,J ~ 
b. GY:.mr;i..l.thcm-.credit for "D11 grades in pat:allcl programs 
t' · ' / 4. t.c.t.----\ 
c. Al,!ow .4'ci)i.lrtment~:t~ advhe atudents to repeat courses 
without credit j,f -t,r. is clearly to their advantate in 
their major or 111.ir.or field of stud)• , 
